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1. Introduction

One of the most striking featuresof California annual grasslandsis their high speciesdiversity. The maintenanceof speciesdiversity, in
spiteof the potential force of competitiveexclusion acting to simplify communitystructure,has
beena favorite topic for ecologicalspeculation
(Darwin 1859; Tansley and Adamson 1925;
Hutchinson 1959;Miller 1969).Yearsbeforethe
developmentof modem niche theory, the importance of experimentallylinking patterns of
diversity within a plant community to underlying competitiveinteractionswaswell recognized
(Tansley 1914;Clementset al. 1929;Salisbury
1929;Watt 1947).Temporal and spatial variation in resources(Grubb 1977; Wiens 1977;
Tilman 1982), grazing (Ellison 19ro; Harper
1969),disturbance(Connell 1978;Pickett 1980),
and dispersaldynamics(Caswell 1978)all have
beenproposedas regulatorsof speciesdiversity
becauseof their effect on competitive coexistence.
It is not surprising that every processmentioned aboveis well-represented
in a community
as diverseas the California annual grassland.In
fact, initial conversionof the native California
bunchgrassprairie into annual grassland resulted from rapid dispersaJand spreadof introduced annuals into a perennial-dominated
community alteredby livestockgrazingand human disturbance (Burcham 1957). Resource
variability, in the form of yearly and seasonal
climatic variation, drastically affects floristic
compositionand productivity within the annual

system (Biswell 1956; Heady 1958; Pitt and
Heady 1978).
I examineherethe usefulnessof a hierarchical
approach in describing the influence of plant
competition on variation in speciesdiversity at
within- and between-habitatspatial scales.Although most of the examplescited are from
researchon California annual grasslandspecies.
I have used studies from other grasslandsif I
felt the approach or results from such studies
could be applied to California annual grasslands.The relative importanceof equilibrial and
nonequilibrial mechanismsof coexistence(sensu
Caswell 1978)in California annual grasslands
(hereafterreferredto as annual grasslands)will
be explored. .alongwith someof the difficulties
encounteredwhen trying to describethe competitive dynamicsof a diversecommunity.

2. Patternsof diversity and considerations
of scale
Whittaker (1960)suggesteda hierarchicalapproach in describingthe organization of diversity within a community. First, an attempt is
made to distinguish speciesassemblages
segregating among different habitats within a community. The number of different assemblages
obtained in such an analysis is a measureof
between-habitat,or beta, diversity. Second,the
number of specieswithin each of the assemblagesis measuredand is used as an index of
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within-habitat, or alpha, diversity. The distinction of beta and alpha diversity is useful not
only for organizational purposesbut also because the potential effect of competition on
diversity dependscritically upon the level of
organizationbeingconsidered.For example,the
probability that an edaphic discontinuity will
result in two distinct floristic assemblages
(thus
increasingbeta diversity) may depend on how
strongly the speciesassemblages
formed within
eachedaphichabitat can competitively exclude
each other. In contrast, an increasein rates of
competitive exclusionamong specieswithin an
assemblage
would decreasealpha diversity.

2.1. Between-habitat (beta) diversity in
California annual grasslands
2.1.1. Detection and description of speciesassemblages. Field observations suggest habitat specificity for several plant assemblage&:within
annual grasslands. Changes.in the floristic composition of grassland vegetation under the
canopy of blue oak (Quercus douglasii) may be
caused in part by decreasedlight and differences
in soil nutrients (Holland 1979; Kay and Leonard 1979). Along a sandy loam to clay soil
gradient, Biswell (1956) found that Bromus diandrus, Vu/pia mega/ura, and Aira caryophyl/ea
were dominant on the sandy loam while Lolium
mu/tiflorum, Medicago hispida and Hemizonia
congestawere dominants on the clay soils. Plant
assemblagesin annual grasslands may also be
separated seasonally, such as the distinction between winter and summer annuals (Biswell
1956) and phenological differences within winter
annuals (Bartolome 1979;Pendleton et al. 1983)
(see Chiariello, this volume).
The sharp contrasts in vegetation along soil
discontinuities characteristic of serpentine outcrops have stimulated numerous studies examining the factors contributing to patterns of
serpentine .species distribution (reviewed by
Proctor, Woodell 1975). Comparing annual
grasslands on serpentine and sandstone soils at
the Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve, Mc-

Naughton (1968) recognizedplant assemblages
associatedwith each soil type. There also were
detectablefloristic changeswithin eachsoil type
along the moisture gradients correlated with
variation in topographic aspect.Gulmon et at.
(1983) also correlated speciesdistributions at
Jasper Ridge with a soil moisture gradient
causedby an interaction of topographic aspect
and soil depth. Turitzin (1978) contrasted the
canopy structure of annual grasslandson serpentine and sandstonesoils; he suggestedthat
competition for light was lessintensewithin the
serpentinegrassland becausecanopy development there was reduced by low soil nutrient
levels. Using cluster and principal components
analysis,Koenigset al. (1982)distinguishedtwo
serpentine assemblages(cypress and non-cypressstands)that were relatedto changesin soil
moisture and calcium concentration.
Thesecorrelational studies suggestpotential
abiotic limitations to the distribution of plant
species. However, field perturbation experiments are required to measuredirectly the role
of competition in limiting species.As succinctly
stated by Tansley (1914):
The simplestway in which this can be done is
by clearing a patch of ground of someor all
of the speciespresent and seeingwhat happens.By suitablemodificationsof this procedure we should be able to disentanglethe
factors which have led to the actual distribution of speciesin - that is, to the structure of
- the closedassociation.
2.1.2. Maintenanceof beta diversity: the effects
of competitiveexclusion.The experimentalapproach advocatedby Tansley (1914) in assessing the roles of abiotic and biotic factors in
affecting plant distribution in perennial grasslands was taken up in earnest by the British
Ecological Society. Marsden-Jonesand Turrill
( 1930. 1938) conducted field experiments for
more than 20 yearsand demonstratedthe effect
of soil conditions on survivorship. reproduction. and morphology in native species.For
example. using this approach Tansley (1917)
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demonstrated that the segregation of Galium
saxitale and Galium sylvestre was caused by an
interaction of competition and soil characteristics.
In annual grasslands, the experimental approach also has uncovered factors important in
structuring plant assemblages. Greenhouse experiments by Kruckeburg (1954) and field manipulations by Proctor (cited in Proctor and
Woodell 1975) indicate that non-serpentine species do not invade serpentine soils becauseof an
unfavorable calcium/magnesium ratio; serpentine species, in contrast, are competitively excluded from non-serpentine soils.
Selective herbicide treatments within annual
grasslands indicate that Phalaris spp. will establish if competition by the resident annuals is
reduced; Trifolium spp. establishment is more
dependent on topographic aspect (Evans et al.
1975). Other herbicide experiments have suggested that competitive release, caused by the
removal of the normal winter annual assemblage (e.g., Bromus spp., Vulpia megalura,
Erodium spp.), can result in the formation of an
"alternate flora" dominated by Aira caryophyllea, Stellaria media and Plantago erecta (Evans
et al. 1973).
An indication of the degree of competitive
interaction between winter and summer annual
assemblagesis provided by research on methods
for control of a summer annual tarweed, Holocarpha virgata (Perrier et al. 1981). Tarweed
density is reduced significantly by autumn fertilization of winter annuals. The reduction of tarweed was attributed to more complete soil
moisture utilization by the winter annuals because tarweed depends on stored soil moisture
for growth during the summer.
Competition
experiments between Eschscholzia californica and Avena fatua suggest
that restriction of E. califomica to rocky, welldrained soils is caused by competitive displacement, because experimental manipulation of
moisture in large soil containers indicates a wide
edaphic tolerance for E. califomica (Cook
1965). This experimental comparison of a native
and an introduced colonizing species is espe-

cially interesting because,as noted by Mack
(1985), the role of competition in the displacement of a native flora by an introduced one can
be tested most unambiguously by comparing
native and introduced taxa that sharea similar
colonizing life history.
Examinationof the transition zone(the "bare
zone") between annual grasslands and
chaparral and coastal sage(Sa/via /eucophy//a)
vegetation demonstrateshow multiple factors
may operate in concert to restrict distributions
of plant assemblages.
C.H. Muller and his associates suggest that volatile plant growth inhibitors produced by the shrubs are the main
factor creating this zone (Muller et al. 1964;
Muller 1965;Muller and del Moral 1966).Their
experimentsindicate that interferencecompetition (Miller 1967) in the form of allelopathic
inhibition is an important force in maintaining
the bare zone. However, using small mammal
exclosures,Bartholomew( 1970)providesstrong
evidencethat grazing is more important than
allelopathic inhibition in maintaining the bare
zone flora, by demonstratingthat annualsfrom
the adjacentgrasslandcan establishwithin the
barezoneif small mammalgrazingis prevented.
Interference competition on the part of the
shrubs is still indicated because,by providing
excellent cover for the small mammal grazers
(Bartholomew 1970),shrubs indirectly increase
grazing pressureon the annuals.
The strengthof competition within an assemblage has never been compared to its strength
between members of different assemblages
within California annual grasslands.Such field
experimentswould involve altering the density
or biomassof specieswithin an assemblageand
monitoring the response(relative to controls) of
other specieswithin the sameassemblage
and in
neighboringassemblages.
Fowler (1981) studied
the effectsof removingsinglespeciesand groups
of specieson a North Carolina perennialgrassland. She detected significant competition betweenwinter-growingspeciesand thosegrowing
primarily during summer. Within each phenological group, memberscompeted weakly and
equally with each other.
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Historical eventsmay play an important role
in the establishmentof a plant assemblage.Using examplesfrom researchon British grasslands, Watt (1947) argued that a number of
different plant associations may be equally
likely to establish in a site following disturbance.The observationsby White (1966)on the
resistanceof introduced annualsto re-establishment of native perennialsin a California annual
grasslandprotectedfrom grazingor human disturbance for 27 years are suggestiveof this
concept of multiple stable states (Sutherland
1974).In annual plant communitieswhere resource overlap and competitive interactions
may be strong, stablefloristic assemblages
may
be determinedin large part by the composition
of propagulesinitially invading a site (Schoener
1983;Young and Evans,this volume).

2.2. Maintenance of alpha diversity: mechanisms
of competitive coexistence

2.2.1. Equilibrium and nonequilibriumcompetitive coexistence.Hutchinson (1959) argued that
interspecificcompetition was the primary force
limiting speciesdiversity. As such, considerations of diversity at the within-habitat (alpha)
level usually are focused on the dynamics of
competitive coexistence.Mechanismsof competitive coexistencecan be categorizedconceptually and operationally as equilibrial or
nonequilibrial (Caswell 1978).Equilibrium theories define conditions within a systemof competitors that allow establishment of an
equilibrium point (or stationary distribution)
and do not examine transient dynamics; the
transient dynamics of competition are the primary focus of nonequilibrial theories of competitive coexistence(Caswell 1978).
Oassical equilibrium competition theory is
concernedintimately with the niche concept,
whereby stable competitive coexistence is
achievedby partitioning a potentially limiting
resourceamong severalcompetitors (Hutchinson 1959). In grasslands,for example, differences in species' rooting zones have been

interpreted as niche partitioning of soil resources such as water and mineral nutrients
(Parrish and Bazzaz1976).Experimentalstudies of stablecompetitiveequilibria amonggrassland species (i.e. balanced mixtures) have
emphasizedthe replacementseriesapproach(de
Wit 1960) to study the relative strengths of
intraspecific and interspecific competition
(Trenbath 1974).If intraspecificcompetition is
found to be greater than interspecificcompetition, then equilibrial competitivecoexistenceof
the mixture componentsis theoreticallypossible
and mixture components are said to exhibit
ecological combining ability (Harper 1964).
Aarssen(1983)proposedthat equilibrial coexistencealso may be obtainedby a parity between
competitors in terms of competitive ability
(competitive combining ability). He suggested
that coevolution for more equal competitive
ability results from a reciprocal selectionprocessamong competitors.
When examining the potential for nonequilibrium competitive coexistence,emphasis is
placed on factors slowing down rates of competitive displacement or exclusion (Caswell
1978;Huston 1979;Pickett 1980).In grasslands,
for example,diversity can be increasedby reducing competition altogether by mowing or
grazing (Milton 1940;Love and Williams 1956;
Harper 1969).Ratesof diversity decayin plant
communities also are reduced if competitively
inferior speciesavoid exclusionby dispersalto
open spacecreatedby disturbance(Platt ]975;
Caswell]978; Pickett ]980; Hobbs and Mooney
1985). Caswell (1978) found that global
nonequilibrial coexistenceis promoted, in part,
by decreasedrates of local competitive exclusion. This result suggeststhat if competitive
dominanceis environment-dependentsuch that
competitivereversalscan occur, competitiveindeterminacy slows the rate of diversity decay
(Hutchinson ]948; Huston 1979).
2.2.2. Ecological combining ability (stable or balanced mixtures). Several studies (aU greenhouse)
have examined how various biotic and abiotic
factors may influence the potential importance
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of ecological combining ability in promoting
speciescoexistencein annual grasslands.Marshall and Jain (1969) examined the effect of
density on survival, reproduction and competition betweenAvenafatua and Avena barbata.
They found evidencefor equilibrial coexistence
over the range of densitiestestedalthough the
relative frequency of the two speciesin equilibrial mixtures varied with density. The potential complexity of the forces determining the
coexistencepatterns of these two specieswas
emphasized,however, and underscoredby the
authors' observationthat field distribution patterns of both speciesare dominated by pure
standsand not mixtures.
Conditions for equilibrial coexistence between Bromusmol/is and B. rubensare densitydependentwhendata from different populations
are pooled (Wu and Jain 1979). Intraspecific
geneticvariation may affect mixture stability in
Bromus becausecoexistencewas predicted in
two of the populations,while in a third population B. mol/is was competitively inferior to B.
rubensat all frequenciesand densities.Competitive coevolution is indicated by the competitive
exclusionof Erodiumbrachycarpumby Erodium
cicutarium in mixtures derived from allopatric
populations and competitive coexistencebetween sympatric populations of E. cicutarium
and E. brachycarpum(Martin and Harding
1981). Similarly, Yazdi-Samadi et aI. (1978),
analyzing mixtures of sympatric and allopatric
populations of Avena barbata and A. fatua,
indicated that changesin plant density reduce
the stability of allopatric mixtures to a greater
extent than sympatric mixtures.
The stability of mixturescan vary in response
to environmentalfactors other than total plant
density. In a study examining the influence of
rainfall patterns on competition between
Erodium botrys and E. brachycarpum,Rice and
Menke (1985) used a multiple regressionapproach developedby Spitters(1983)that allows
analysis over a range of total plant densities.
Using a rain shelterto apply drought treatments
at both seedling and flowering stages, they
found that conditions for stablecoexistencebe-

tween the two Erodium speciesare met only
when drought occurred during flowering.
Experimentaldetermination of the potential
mechanismsof resourcepartitioning has proved
difficult. The importance of interspecificdifferencesin rooting depth as a meansof partitioning soil resources has received theoretical
treatment by Berendse(1979). His model predicts that stable coexistencebetween species
with different rooting depths is possible if the
shallower rooting speciesis more competitive.
Berendse's(1982)field experimentsin European
perennial grasslands support his model; he
found that if the rooting depths of Anthoxanthum oderatumand Plantagolanceolataare prevented from differentiating normally by buried
gauze mesh, yield analysis does not indicate
equilibrial coexistence.Without the gauzemesh,
interspecificdifferencesin rooting depth result
and yield analysis predicts stable coexistence.
The importanceof such soil partitioning among
adult plants may be lessin annual grasslandsif,
as suggestedby Bartolome (1979),much potentially competition-inducedmortality occurs at
the seedling stage where presumably rooting
depth overlap is great. However, results from
experimentsby Gulmon et al. (1983)on competition betweenHemizonialuzulifolia and Plantago erecta in nutrient-poor environmentsare
consistent with a soil partitioning hypothesis.
Persistenceof both specieswas indicated because Hemizonia, although able to exploit
deeperrooting zones,is competitivelyinferior to
the shallow rooted Plantago.
Bradshaw(1969)proposedthat aspectsof the
mineral nutrition of plants may provide cluesas
to potential mechanismsof competitive coexistence. Nutrient complementation in tetmS of
nitrogen source in grass-legumemixtures is
well-known (de Wit et al. 1966;Trenbath 1974).
Tilman (1980, 1982) has proposed an equilibrium model of competitive coexistencebased
on interspecific variation in nutrient uptake
efficiencyand relative availability of nutrients in
the soil. Although direct field evidence from
annual grasslandsfor this "resource ratio" hypothesis is lacking, studies by Guerrero and
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Williams (1975) and Shock et al. (1984) on
various speciesfrom annual grasslandsdetected
interspecificdifferencesin uptake rates for nitrogen,phosphorusand sulfur. However,Shock
et al. (1984) found complexinteractionsamong
speciesand nutrient levelsthat make testing of
Tilman's model challenging. Further, replacement series analyses from the Shock et al.
( 1984)study do not indicate significantresource
partitioning under any nutrient regime tested.
In British grasslands,the potential for seasonal
displacementin peak periodsof nutrient uptake
was explored by Veresoglouand Fitter (1984)
for Holcus lanatus,Poa pratensis,and Agrostis
capil/aris.Differencesin the time of peak nutrient uptake remain even when peak periods of
dry matter production for the three species
overlap. This temporal separation was attributed to differential plant responseto seasonal changes in temperature and water
availability and not to any inherent differences
in nutrient uptake efficiency.
Temporal sharing of resourcesalso has been
addressedin researchon how changesin plant
canopy structure over time may partition resources of the light environment. Temporal
phasing of canopy dominance was noted by
Williams (1963) for mixtures of crimson clover
(Trifolium incarnatum)and subterraneanclover
(Trifolium subterraneum).Low cotyledonary
light-absorbing surface area in subterranean
clover seedlingsis compensatedfor by the ability of a few subterraneanclover plants to overtop eventually the crimson clover canopy.
Stable mixtures resulting from frequency-dependentselectionfavoring the speciesin relative
rarity can result from processesother than resource partitioning. Harper (1969) proposed
that apostatic grazing behavior, where grazing
is concentratedon the speciesin greatestabundance, should stabilize speciesmixtures in a
frequency-dependentfashion. The importance
of apostatic feedingbehavior in stabilizing speciesmixtures within annual grasslandsis largely
unknown due to a lack of studies. Use of
esophageal fistulae samples by Heady and
Torell (1959) to examinefeedingpreferencesof

sheepgrazing on annual range provides some
relevantinformation. There were indications of
apostatic grazing behavior because,although
there was a large amount of seasonaland spatial variability in preference,sheepappearedto
concentratetheir grazingon the plant speciesin
the greatest relative abundance. Preferential
predation on Avenafatua seedsby rodents results in frequency-dependent
stabilization of experimental mixtures combining Avena fatua
with Hordeum leporinumand Lolium multiflorum (Borchert and Jain 1978).
In a conceptual parallel to models of the
frequency-dependent
effectsof apostaticfeeding
behavior, Chilvers and Brittain (1972) developed a simulation model that demonstratesthe
mixture stabilizing effectsof a host specificparasite or pathogen. Application of their model
requires that there be host specificity and a
density-dependentrate of infection. The results
from a study by Inouye (1981) on the interaction of a parasitic fungus Synchytriumpapillaturn and its host plant, Erodium cicutarium,
suggest the applicability of such a model to
competitorsin annual grasslands.He found that
the fungus was highly specificto E. cicutarium
and that rates of infection in the field were
significantly density-dependent.Unfortunately,
the effect of this host-parasite interaction on
the competitive relations of Erodium was not
studied.
2.2.3. Competitivecombiningability (coevolved
competitiveequality). Reciprocal selection betweencompetitorsmay maintain parity in competitive ability, but this form of coevolution has
receivedlittle attention (Aarssen 1983).In these
casesinput/output ratios are dynamically maintained along the equal yield line in a ratio
diagram (i.e. a neutral equilibrium) and mixture
stability is predicted over a wide continuum of
relative frequencies. This result is distinctly
different from standard equilibrium analysis
where the only stable relative frequenciesare
those associatedwith the mixture at the equilibrium point. Thus, field observationsof varying frequencies in mixtures may not refute
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equilibrial coexistence,but instead result from
the coevolutionarymaintenanceof neutral equilibria betweencompetitors.
Studies on competitive coevolution in
Erodium neither confirm nor deny the general
importance of locally evolved competitive
combining ability in promoting Erodium coexistence (Martin and Harding 1981). Neutral
equilibria were found with equal frequencyfor
both sympatric and allopatric populations of
Erodium brachycarpumand E. botrys. Wu and
Jain (1979)found that the occurrenceof neutral
equilibria betweenBromusmollis and B. rubens
dependedon both plant density and population
source. Nonetheless, experiments comparing
sympatric populations with a competitive coevolutionary history to allopatric populations
still offers the bestmethod of testingthe importance of competitive coevolution in promoting
competitiveequality.
2.2.4. Environment-dependent
competitivedominance (competitivereversals).Variation in the
environment,alternately favoring one competitor and then another, was proposed by
Hutchinson (1948) as a mechanismpromoting
nonequilibrium coexistence.Although the impact of competitive reversalsin reducing the
rate of local competitiveexclusionamong plant
competiiors is not known, patchy soil resources
and climatic variability associatedwith California annual grasslandssuggestits importance.
Interaction betweencompetitive ability and
spatial variation in soil nutrients may be a
prime factor in creating a spatial mosaic of
constantly changing competitive hierarchies.
Using successof establishmentas an index of
competitive ability, observationsby Love and
Begg (1966) suggestthat Erodium botrys and
Trifolium hirtum are competitively superior on
neutral to moderately acidic non-calcic soils
while Erodium cicutariumand Medicagohispida
are favored on neutral to alkaline calcareous
soils. Competitive reversals, often resulting
from an interaction between competition for
light and nutrients, have been shown experimentally for several annual grasslandspecies.

At low sulfur levels(5 ppm), rapid root growth
in Erodiumbotrys allows it to acquire a disproportionate shareof availablesulfur and to dominate mixtures with Bromus mol/is (McCown
and Williams 1968).Under higher sulfur levels
(50 ppm), however, Bromus with its erect
growth form dominatesbecauselight is limiting.
With nitrogen limiting and phosphorusnot limiting, the ability of Trifolium subterraneumto fix
atmosphericnitrogen enablesit to dominate in
mixtures with Erodium botrys (Guerrero and
Williams 1975).However,when either phosphorus is limiting or nitrogen levels are high, a
more rapid developmentof leaf areain Erodium
allows it to dominate the mixtures by shading
the slowerdevelopingTrifolium. Gulmon (1979)
found that competitive dominance by Avena
fatua in mixtures with Bromus mol/is and
Lolium multiflorum results from the ability of
Avena to shade Bromus and Lolium. At low
nutrient levels, in contrast, the higher growth
rates of Bromusand Lolium increasetheir competitive ability relative to Avena.
Competitivereversalsin responseto temporal
variation in resourcesare seenin alien Erodium
in California (Rice and Menke 1985).Erodium
botrys is competitively dominant over E.
brachycarpumin mixtures exposedto seedling
drought conditions while the reverse is true
when drought occursduring flowering. Perhaps
the larger seedin E. botrys givesit a competitive
advantage under autumn drought if an increasedradicle allows seedlingsto exploit moisture in the subsoil.
Differencesin the tolerancesof plants to herbivory, compoundedby the intensity and selectivity of grazing, are an important factor in
causingfloristic variation in grasslands(Milton
1940;Fitch and Bentley 1949;Harper 1969).An
extensivefield exclosure experiment by Fitch
and Bentley( 1949)revealedthat distinct dietary
preferencesof small mammals could radically
alter the relative abundance of plants within
California annual range. Harper (1977) cites
evidence that, depending on the timing and
specificityof grazing,herbivory can often cause
reversalsin competitive dominance. Although
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no field experiments on competitive reversals in
response to herbivory have been conducted in
annual grasslands, the results from a clipping
experiment on annual grasses are informative
(Laude et al. 1957). Herbage removal at the
beginning of flowering significantly depresses
regrowth and tillering in Festuca megaJura relative to Bromus mol/is. A comparison of two
bromes indicates that, when herbage removal
occurs midway through flowering, panicle and
seed numbers are higher for B. mol/is while the
weight of spikelets per panicle is larger for B.
rubens. Unfortunately, the experiments were
conducted at low densities and in pure stands so
the effects of competition cannot be determined.
Perhaps interspecific differences in yield components might be magnified considerably.
As first noted by Lerner and Ho (1961) in
studies on competition among Tribo/ium, competitive reversals that occur under apparently
identical environmental conditions may be
caused by underlying intraspecific genetic variation. Very few studies have experimentally addressed this possibility in annual grasslands.
Martin and Harding (1982) found that interspecific competitive ability in Erodium varies not
only between sympatric and allopatric populations, but also among families within a population. Yazdi-Samadi et al. (1978) speculate that
the degree of genetic polymorphism may affect
the competitive balance between populations of
Avena fatua and A. barbata. Inter-populational
differences in interspecific competitive ability
also were found for Bromus mol/is and B. rubens
(Wu and Jain 1979). Perhaps this genetic variation for competitive ability is maintained by
interactions of genotype and environment, a
possibility that begs for field experimentation.
Seed size and the timing of germination often
have been suggestedas detenninants of competitive ability (Salisbury 1942; Harper 1977; Fenner 1978). Depending on a species' reproductive
plasticity, environmental conditions during periods of flowering and seed production can often
affect seed size (Harper 1977). Ewing and
~enke (1983) found reduced weight in seeds
produced by Bromus mol/is and Avena barbata

exposedto drought. Black (1958)observedhigh
mortality and drastically reducedsize in plants
from small seedsin a study on the effect of seed
size on intraspecific competition in Trifolium
subterranewn.Taken together,theseresultssuggest that environmentally determinedvariation
in seedweight might contribute significantly to
interspecific competitive indeterminacy. However, experimentsby Williams et al. (1968) on
Trifoliwn speciessuggestthe effect of seedsize
may be moderatedin interspecifICmixtures and
that interspecificdifferencesin morphology and
phenological timing may help to reduce the
competitive disadvantage associated with
smaller seedsize.
Severalexperimentssuggestthat the temporal
differences in germination and emergence
among members of the annual grasslandobservedby Bartolome (1979) may be important
in promoting competitive indeterminacy.Black
and Wilkinson (1963) found that delays in
emergenceof only a few days significantly reducesurvivorshipand reproductionamonglategerminating plants within pure stands of
Trifolium subterranewn.Harper (1961)was able
to induce reversalsin competitive dominance
betweenBromusdiandrusand B. madritensisby
manipulating emergencetime. When mixtures
were sown simultaneously, B. diandrus contributed over 75% of the total mixture dry
weight. This contribution dropped to 13% if the
sowing of B. diandrus into the mixture was
delayedby 3 weeks.Using radioisotopelabeling
techniques,Bookman and Mack (1982) found
that rooting volume in Bromus tectorum is
highly restricted in plants germinating within
> 3O-day-oldneighborhoodsof PODpratensis.
This competitive restriction of root growth was
suggestedas an explanation for the inability of
B. teclorwn to persist within establishedstands
of P. pratensis.
As noted above,competitivereversalsusually
have been viewed as a mechanismpromoting
nonequilibrium coexistence.However, Warner
and Chesson (1985) predict that equilibrium
coexistence can be produced in populations with overlapping generationsif there are
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periodic competitivereversalsbetweencompetitors. An extension of their model to include
annual plants with a seedbank (Ellner 1984)
facilitatestestingits applicability to competitive
coexistencebetween annual grassland species
with extendedseeddonnancy such as Erodium
botrys and E. brachycarpum(Rice 1985).

1985).The adaptivevalue of germination cuing
wasexperimentallytestedby demographicmeasurementsthat showedcolonization successof
Erodium is higher in areas of reduced litter
cover.

3. Summary
2.2.5. The regeneration niche. Grubb (1977) suggests that competitive coexistence among plants
may result by combining species-specificgermination characteristics with the dynamics of disturbance and dispersal. Although basically a
nonequilibrium theory of coexistence, Grubb's
ideas emphasize that niche specificity is much
more likely for the microenvironmental characteristics of a species "safe site" than for other
resources such as soil nutrients. Spatial and
seasonal variation of temperature and moisture
is complex within the microenvironment of annual grasslands (Evans et al. 1975, Evans and
Young, this volume). There is parallel complexity in the regeneration requirements of speciesin
terms of optimal temperatures for seedgermination (Young et al. 1973, Young and Evans, this
volume) and temperature/moisture conditions
for high seedling establishment (Evans and
Young 1972). Modification of the microenvironment by litter ("mulch") has been cited as a
potential example of interference competition
(Harper 1964). Heady (1956, 1958) reported an
increase in mulch favors grassessuch as Bromus
mol/is and decreasesthe relative cover of dicots,
including legumes. Evans and Young (1970)
found that mulch insulates the soil surface from
extreme fluctuations in soil temperature and
moisture and encourages establishment of Bromus tectorum and Taeniatherum asperum. Bartolome and Gemmill (1981) speculate that
establishment of the native perennial Stipa pu/chra is de~ndent on soil disturbances that remove the mulch layer and reduce competition
from the introduced annuals. Increased soil
tem~rature fluctuations associated with the removal of surface litter were found to increase
rates of Erodium seed dormancy release under
both laboratory and field conditions (Rice

High speciesdiversity within California annual grasslandsseemsto reflect an underlying
diversity of speciesinteractions.At the interface
of two speciesassemblages,
soil heterogeneity,
grazing, and competition may act in concert to
maintain the floristic distinctivenessof each
assemblage. Similarly, resource partitioning
may complementcompetitive indeterminacyin
promoting competitive coexistencewithin assemblages.As noted by Quinn and Dunham
(1983), a particular phenomenonsuch as competitive coexistenceusually has severalcauses.
Experimental studies of competitive interactions in annual grasslandsshould use designs
that can detect both the direct and interactive effects of various causal agents acting
simultaneously.
The relative importance of equilibrial and
nonequilibrial mechanisms of coexistencein
natural populations is unclear becauserelevant
field experimentsare lacking. However, some
characteristicsof annual grasslandssuggestthat
nonequilibrial coexistencemechanismssuch as
competitive reversalsmay be especiallyimportant. In annual grasslands,autumnal rainfall is
highly unpredictable in amount and distribution. As a result, germination can vary widely
among yearsand locales.Experimentsshowing
the importanceof germination timing and early
seedlingenvironmenton competitivesuccessargue for the importance of competitive indeterminacy as a force promoting coexistencein such
an environment.Observationsof shifts in floristic composition in responseto fertilizer treatments, changesin competitive dominance in
responseto various fertilizer combinations,and
soil heterogeneityall suggestthat competitive
hierarchiesmay vary spatially.
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The general lack of field manipulations in
competition studiesof annual grasslandsis unfortunate becauseseveralaspectsof competitive
interactions are testableonly within a field experiment.The role of abiotic (e.g. soil nutrients)
and biotic (e.g. competition) factors in determining the distribution of a particular species
assemblage
are testedmost directly by removal
and reciprocal transplant experiments.The robustnessand relevanceof many of the resultson
competitive coexistenceobtained from greenhouse studies need to be tested in the field.
Perhaps resource partitioning measured for
competitors in the greenhouseis an inconsequential contributor to coexistence of two
speciesthat interact primarily within a nonequilibrium competitive landscape of disturbance
and dispersal. Or, conversely,resource partitioning may be underestimatedin greenhouse
studieswhere root volumesare constrainedand
potential phenological displacementsare lost
under optimal growth conditions. Field competition experimentsgrazedby a variety of herbivores (e.g. ungulates, rodents, insects, etc.)
could examinehow variation in grazingselectivity and preferencecausesshifts in competitive
dominance.For evena rudimentary assessment
of the importanceof nonequilibrial processesin
competitivecoexistence,basicdescriptivestatistics are neededfor both spatial and temporal
attributes of dispersaland disturbance.
In highly diverseannual grasslands,incorporation of population level processessuch as
competition into a reasonablemodel of community structureand dynamicsrequiresa consideration of the problem of componentaggregation.
Dynamically similar components are grouped
so that important dynamics of the real system
are not lost whenaggregatingto reducea model
to a manageablesize. When consideringcompetitive interactions, all specieswith a similar
competitiveeffect on a particular target species
of interestmight be groupedtogether.This concept of competitive equivalenceand a methodology for testing and grouping species into
competitive functional groups has been proposed by Goldberg and Werner (1983). AJ-

though the usefulness of such an approach in
reducing complexity of annual grassland community models remains to be seen, results from
a study by McKell et aI. (1969) on competitive
interactions among five grass species suggest
that application of the approach to annual
grasslands may be difficult. Analyses of mixtures of all possible bispecific combinations indicated that the yield response of a species
depended significantly on the identity of the
other species in the mixture. If competitive interactions of annual grassland species are, in
general, "species specific" then any aggregation
without some loss of competitive dynamics may
be impossible.
Non-linear relationships among species produced by "higher order" interactions (Neill
1974)also can considerably complicate modeling
efforts. Higher order competitive interactions
are suggestedwhen the dynamics of mixtures of
three or more species are not predictable from
pairwise comparisons of mixture components
(Fowler 1981).An investigation by McKell et al.
(1971) on competition for sulfur among Bromus
mollis, Trifolium hirtum, and Erodium botrys
provides some evidencethat higher order interactions may occur among annual grassland
species.At both low and high sulfur levels, sulfur
uptake rates for species in trispecific mixtures
were not predictable from rates obtained in
bispecific mixtures. Competitive reversals under
grazing (Harper 1977)indicate that higher order
interactions can encompass more than one
trophic level. Endomycorrhizal transfer of phosphorus among serpentine grassland species
(Chiariello et aI. 1982) is further evidence that
higher order interactions may commonly occur
between different trophic levels. Chiariello et al.
(1982) reported that rates of interplant transfer
of phosphorus are independent of taxon, interplant distance. and relative plant size. As noted
by the authors, this apparent randomness of
transfer may reflect the transient nature of fungal
connections to fine roots that are undergoing
rapid senescenceand regrowth. Whether such
connections exacerbate or buffer against competitive inequalities awaits further experimentation.
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A final considerationin linking competition
studiesin annual grasslandsto mainstreamtheory in population and community ecologyis the
need for a standardizedindex of fitness.Much
of the previouswork on annual grasslandshas
beenrange researchinterestedprimarily in obtaining forageyield and quality estimates.These
parametersare appropriatefor grazingresearch,
but in demographicmodelsof annual plants the
most important index of fitness is someaspect
of seed yield. This distinction becomesespecially important when one considersthe potential impact of seasonalchangesin availability
and grazer preferencefor various plant parts
(Heady and Torell 1959).For example,reduction of net reproduction in Erodium botrys by
sheepconsumptionof 20 gramsof leavesduring
April (when growth rates are highest)is probably much lessthan the reduction causedby the
consumption of 20 grams of seedsin July. If
componentsof seedyield cannot be measured
directly, then at least some sort of conversion
factor should be obtained that would allow
expression of forage biomass values in seed
yield equivalents.
Speciesdiversity in California annual grasslands is highly variable in both spaceand time.
This variability might suggestthat determining
the impact of competition on patterns of diversity might be more difficult in annual grasslands
than in other more stablecommunities.On the
contrary, I suggestthat this variability characterizesa community that is highly responsiveto
underlying population dynamics;a community
wherefuture experimentationwill show that the
causal chain betweenvariation in the physical
environment, population processes,and community structure is closely linked.
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